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T H E

An Opinion Worth Haring Is Worth Printing

AIMIK
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1925

TATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA

AM CENTERS
TTENTION ON
BOBCAT GAME

]Class Change Made
! in Revised Schedule

TICKETS ON SALE FOR

for W inter Quarter

The
sed winter quarter sched•ule, with several changes, has been Romantic Melodrama to Be Produced
by Dramatic Club During
sent to the priuters, according to Dr.
Homecoming
A. S. Merrill, chairman o f the sched
ule committee.
1
______________
Some o f the changes are: In the
TLE PROMISES TO BE Economic department. Public Finance,
Ticket sales for "Captain Apple BEST IN HISTORY
a three-credit course, given at 3 Jack,” the fall major production of
o’clock, will replace Modern Trust 1thc Montana Masquers, which will be
Movement which was scheduled fori
. «
.»
o
*»
n
u presented at the Liberty theater Noo clock under Mr. Burgee. Mon
<ial Train Will Bring 8
osconan Rooters ; State tana History and Government, Ho- vem^er 27 ns a part o f the Homeallege Students Are Op- man History and Geographic Influ- coming program, are progressing rapences in Early American History have idly, according to Bob Harper, pres
mistic.
been introduced fo r the first time in ident o f the dramatic club.
the History department. Petroleum
Tickets may be procured from Don
Geology has been added in the Geol
ald Buckingham. Bill Orton, Lawrence
:er surviving the terrific Trojan ogy department.
Ulvestad, Clara Dell Shriver, Gladys
: without an injury, the Grizzlies
In the Foreign Languages depart
•entering every thought on the ment German l i b has been added to Price, Evelyn Mechling, Bill Garver,
ipertant Bobcat brawl, lllman follow the extra section o f German Harold Reely, Aubrey Houston, Merle
-eoovered his oldtime condition, 11 a which was required in the autumn Cooney, Bill Martin and Bob Harper.
tweet Is reporting for light work- quarter because o f heavy registra They will go on sale in Main hall
Tuesday morning, and may be ex
tion.
Comparative Anatomy which
say that when the Bobcat and could not be given in the autumn quar changed for reserved seats at the
ly elevens mix next week a ter because o f Mr. Owen’s resigna Liberty-Wilma office in the SmeadSimons building after that time. The
r struggle will be waged doesn’t tion will be given next quarter.
prices are 50 cents, $1 and $1.50.
io the clash justice. Both squads
Most o f the cast o f the romantic
>e without handicaps or cripples,
melodrama have been seen in campus
h, Ott Romney scooted Coach
productions.
Maureen Desmond ap
cV crew at Los Angeles 8atorpeared as Gertrude in "Fashion" and
while Harry Adams has looked
Frances Sylvester in "Expressing
tggles over.
Willie." She also played in ’ Spread
special from Bozeman will bulge
ing the News" and "Polly From Par
bleachers with Bobcat backers,
adise." Aaron Shull was George Cadaccording to word from the cn -1
,
walader in "Expressing W illie" and
lair they are developing big chest |
Cahill in "Polly From Paraosione from rooting practice. At
I*ast night’s radio program! —— Jimmie
^— ------——

Reserved Seat Sale
Starts in Main Hall
You may get your reserved seats
for the Grizzly-Bobcat game in
Main hall this afternoon from 1:30
to 4:30, or at the same time Mon
day or Tuesday afternoons. All
you need to present Is coupon 4 of
your ASUM ticket book. Student
seats are going rapidly and those
who get here early will get the best
seats.
BURTT SMITH,
Manager, ASUM.

VOLUM E X X V .

N U M B E R 15

™ “ LllNIMS THIRDANNUAL

VARSITY DAY IS SUCCESS

Fred Morrell Co-Operates With Na
tional Secretary to Give
Forestry Talks

W orld Court Parley
Ten special lecturers have been as-1 Plea Goes Unheeded
signed by Secretary of Agriculture}
by Executive Board
Jardine, through the co-operation o f I

Frosh and .Sophs Split Sport
Events; Williams Wins
Cross-Country Rnn

Montana’s third annual Varsity day,
Fred Morrell, district forester, to give
held on Wednesday, was successful in
a series o f lectures in the 3926 short
Montana will not send a delegate every way. The first general ASUM
course o f the Forestry school. In
to the World Peace conference al convention and the cross-country run
addition to the 10 men assigned, three J
were features o f the day. Taking
men, representing both the state and Princeton university next month, ac the place o f Sneak day, Montana now
private timber interests, have con cording to a decision made by thc sets aside this day on which her
Central Board at its meeting Tues
tributed their services.
athletes
are
honored.
Cammie
afternoon in the ASUM offices.,
.
.,
, ,
These men are all specialists in day
__ i * i i *
Meagher, president o f the "M ” men,
.
...
... .
will be appointed later
~V.
,
,
*
their particular lines and know the A committee
,
__
. .
...
. was this year s manager o f events.
to
make
arrangements
for
a
letter
to
~
,
problems
the- —
field—officers
»----- ------ —of -—
-------- —o f—thei,
___ . . . .
. __ v / _
r resnmen - sophomore contests
f lirsvnvii
be sent to the conference from Mon__ . . .
.
__ . . .
.
forest service through their jears oi |tnvta O»twior,*a
ftnin (opened the day at 9:30 o clock and
experience in handling their vn line tana students expressing their opin included the sack race, obstacle race
ion on the World Court.
I o f specialization.
and tub rush. The two classes split
Chairman
Charles
Conley
o
f
the
Homecoming; Committee to ! The men and thc topics they will constitution committee made his re the points in the sack race, McKin
I lecture on are:
ley o f the freshman class carrying the
Raise Money tor Dances j Ralph B. Adams, telephone engin- port and told o f the changes made in
last sack across the line to tie the
Thanksprivinir Night
( eer o f the Forest Service, "Telephone the ASUM constitution to better fit score. Bessey o f Kalis pell and Adams
it
for
the
increasing
enrollment
at
the
(Construction and Maintenance."
o f Thompson Falls won for the soph
j J. W. Butler, D. V. S., state vet* University.
omore class in the obstacle race
j Monday will be Homecoming tag [ erinarian, “ Contagious and Infectious
against Bergin o f Billings and Smith
o f W olf Point, o f the freshman class.
jday and tickets at 50 cents will be Diseases o f Stock."
I Howard R. Flint, University of
Not a frosh was ducked in the tub
•old on the campus by the Bear
I Minnesota, fire chief of the Northern
rush; they were Jones, Taylor, Evans,
Paws and Tana ns, according to Helen [district, "F ire Suppression."
Tarbet, Stepbantsoff and Heyfron..
Newman, secretary o f the Homecom
Lewis C. Stockdale, University of
Soaked sophomores were: Burbank,
ing committee.
Michigan, assistant district forester,
Hines, Stewart, Gladden, Kiely and
The purpose o f the tag day is to I “ Forest Administration and Opera*
Staat. In the afternoon fights, the
fund a Homecoming dance Thursday I tion."
freshman team won the push ball,
night at which the Bobcat visitors will I Topics for lectures which will be
D. J. McQuaid o f Rochester, New while sophomores carried the flag to
be the guests o f honor. The dance given by Fred Morrell, district forthe
"M ".
undent convocation Varsity day. KUOM met with decided favor, ac- K * * ’
*“ ! •ppeared ^ °,thf
will be held at South hall and in the I ester, have not yet been determined. York, on the invitation of President
Williams o f Willow Creek
lV —'ill
r Dahlberg. ASUM president, as- j cording to word received from various^” --------- — -------- ~------------------------- |event o f a big crowd a dance will also I "Fish and Game," Glenn A. Smith, C. H. Clapp, demonstrated scientific |__TT.
won the
cross-country race which took
"Tickless Time," “ The Pot Boiler,"
3 the body that the Grizzlies Jp0{n{S 0f the United States. The pro[be held at Craig hall. The alumni will j assistant district forester.
I instruments to students o f the for-1 place in the afternoon. He covered
!*The Proposal" and "Polly From
dn*t filter in their task, but that |gnira was given under the auspices
Idance in the men's gymnasium follow James B. Yule, B. S., State U nl-lestry, biology, botany and chemistry the distance o f about three and a
Paradise." Ed Heilman appeared as
|ing their banquet as originally sched versity, assistant district engineer, [departments in room 106 o f the For-1 half miles in 23 minutes, 30 seconds.
bleacher support was needed.
J0f the Missoula Rotary club and conCount Jolimaitre in "Fashion" and
uled. Those purchasing tags Monday "Topoghaphic Mapping."
ontana State- has everything J6jsted o f the following selections:
estrr building yesterday afternoon. Following him came Kenneth Davis o f
Blahkin in “ Polly From Paradise,"
Iwill be admitted to the dance in either
"Logging," by Phil Neph, logging under the guidance o f Professor G. D. Missoula, George Martin o f Klein,
***£ f° r ‘ T ar f° ° t^*!1
Duct’ Greet“ e ;•--------- Mendelssohn I
din ^ i h g ^ a n d ‘‘The
j ball. Arrangements have been made engineer o f the Forest Service.
» Winner, Wyne, Babcock anp I
Rotary Anns Olson and Bishop
Shallenberger.
and Lawrence Gaughan o f Sidney. The
I Mountains." Nelson Frits was Wil - 1
:ory In the backfield she presents qj, N o t a r y _________________ Selected
to hold over the Bozeman special un
Thomas Lomasson, University o f | Mr. McQuaid's discussion and dis-1 runners started at Main ball, went
|lie Smith in "Expressing Willie," Joe i
til 11 o’clock Thanksgiving day night. Idaho, grazing inspector o f the F or- play was o f particular interest to fo r -j around the oval, out Van Buren
ttsek that fools anyone fostering
Rotarian DeLoss Smith
Martinbeck in "Polly From Paradise," i
v meat** ideas. And if these boys Two Bayou Songs..... Lilly Strickland
eat Service, "Range Management."
esters since the equipment shown 1street to the tourist camp, back to
land Mr. Sudd in "The Pot Boiler."
behind Thanksgiving day they can j
Rotary Ann Olive McLeod
"Silviculture,” Elers Koch, M. S., I were mostly metereological instru-1 the campus, around the oval and
I Others who have already appeared i
epended upon to turn their trick- j^ove Came Calling .....
Yale,
assistant
forester.
[
meats.
Many o f the instruments are ended in front o f the hall. This run
I in plays are Donald Blakeslee, in
inside out. Such performers as j j._______ ___ Katherine Rainbridge
Fred Thieme. "F orest Bridges.'* I entirely new and have immediate ap- Jis an important part o f
the introI "Tickless Tim e" and "The Pot
in, who is almost a cinch for J
Rotary Anns Olson and Bishop
Robert
P.
McLaughlin,
state
for-1
plication
in forest investigation, ac-1 mural contests planned by Director
I Boiler;" Henry Douglass in "The
ij Mountain conference end, and j gylvia _______ ________ Oley Speaks
ester, "Forest Policy."
[cording to Dean T. C. Spaulding.
|Harry Adams.
|Hand o f S i v a H e n r y Crippen in
d at ends; Olsen. Bawden and |
Rotary Ann Olive McLeod
Roscoe Haines, timber land agent, j The instruments on display indud- j The first general ASUM convocaI "Going U p ;" Lawrence Ulvestad* in
Final examinations for the autumn |
*r at tackles; Ario, V. D obeus.. Mother o’ M in e ____________ .... Touor
A. C. M.. "The Timber Land Owner." ed an annenometer, used for mensur- tion o f the year was held in Main
J"Going Up." "The Pot Boiler" and
quarter will take place from Thurs-1
YedEcka at guards, and Wilson. |
Rotarian DeLoss Smith
--------------------------------j ing wind velocity, a pyrometer, used j hail at 11 o'clock where .Yell King
I ‘‘Tickless T im e A u b r e y Houston in
r, have made gaining through the^ By the Waters of M innetonka----“ Polly From Paradise” and “The day. December 17, to Tuesday, D e P R O O F RK 4 DING ON
I ^or met0Ur^DW the temperatures o f j Walter Sanford led the
yells and
pretty touch all season.
Thurlow Lieurance |Himd of g i r a a n d Kathleen O’Don- cember 22, inclusive. Classes will be |
R n n iT Q TiV T
forest fires; hygrographs spoke o f the rally next week before
here isn’t much by which the Blue
Rotary Anna Olson and Bishop
D 1 LjPjIS xV z>o
and hygrodykes for measuring and re- the Thanksgiving game. Oscar Dahl
nell In "The Pot Boiler." Mary Kirk held as usual through Wednesday, He- j
Grid griddera and those of the |Once in April W e a th e r__________
.V EARLY FIN I SHED cording moisture content o f the air; berg, president of the ASUM, spoke
wood has had charge o f the designing cember 16.
per. Silver and Gold can be com - 1 ________________ John Prlndle Scott
. ... ——
barometers and barographs used for on the revised constitution. Charles
and execution o f sets, and William I Military Science 11a and 12a are j
id, except that each eleven has
Rotarian DeLoss Smith
Garver was stage-manager o f "E x  Ischeduled for Thursday, December 17, jI Dr. N. J. Lennes is finishing proof “ ensuring barometric pressure and Conley, chairman o f the committee
ed the Schoolo f Mines. The Tlic Home R u n _______DeLoss Smith
appointed to re-draft the constitution,
pressing Willie," “ Polly From Para from 8 KX) to 10:00 A. M. English Jreading his book. “ Surrey o f College altitudes.
die* walloped
the Orediggers
Rotarian DeLoss Smith
read the articles and spoke briefly on
dise” and several one-act plays last j 11 a and l i b will follow on the same |Mathematics." This book was started 1
——— ————— — ————
. and the Bobcats humbled them Was Hat I s n 't _______ DeLoss Smith
their purpose.
day from 10:00 to 12:00 A. M.
year.
about one year ago and copies are
It's probable t A t Coach Clark |o h Could I Express in S o n g ____
Burlesquing the coming Montanaj Those for other classes will be 1expected to be ready early in Jan- •
1 more shock troops than Coach j t
r __ ___ _______ __ Ms lash kin
Aggie game, teams led by Strawberry
given according to the following table: I
,D*y*
Rotary Ann Olive McLeod
Stark
and Jake Miller was one o f the
Thurs.
Fri.
Mon.
Tues.
QUADRONS MAY HOLD
The preface of the book is by P ro
asting all comparative scores Address
features o f the afternoon program.
•. 17 Dec. 18 Dec. 21 Dec. 2 2 1fessor H. E. S la light o f the Univer
VOCATIONAL PARLEY
e one can truthfully say that the |
Tom Davis, Past Third Vice
The
husky
six-foot Montanans over
11:00
0:00
10:00
9-12 .
sity o f Chicago. President C. II.
iee have one o f the topnotch teams j
President, Rotary International
came the five-foot Aggies, with a
o’clock o'clock o’clock |Clapp has written the introduction in
Quadrons, senior women's organ
heir history, and the same is true
F o r e v e r ___________Selected
cleverly executed place kick by Cap
classes classes classes j which be states: "The first book of
ization, held a meeting last night at
the Grizzlies.
Coach Clark’s
Rotarian DeLoss Smith
tain "Starque." The Aggies team
KM)
3:00
2:00 IKK)
1:30a series of scientific survey
4 o’clock at the Alpha Chi Omega
‘ j The University Men's Glee club, onen has improved as the season has i
.
lock o'clock o'clock o'clock jence
[
4:30
should be tb Survey of College der , he direction o f DeLoss Smith. were dressed like farmers. The score
(reseed. Incidentally Th&nksgivhouse.
was 3-0.
A. M. classes classes classes classes I
Mathematics.” Harpers and Broth-1
b /a 'n u m t^ r o f Music school
The advisability o f conducting a vo
a v wm be the fim time the A g
Playing for Montana were M dver,
Classes meeting three times a week I
students, broadcast its first concert W. Nelson, N. Ulvestad, Fritz, Hoagcational congress on the campus this have the first two bouts assigned to I era are the publishers.
wiB have set cleats in the
Proof reading has also been finyeilr f rom the KUOM studio M »"j year was discussed, but no definite the hour o f the class, while those
nhiaser field.
land,
Barnes, Anderson, Spaulding,
lished on Dr. Lelines’ "New Algebra,
following progran Graham, Peterson and Stark (cap
*
w%
£ j*
j ___1plans were made. It was decided to meeting twice a week have the third |
night.
A t R O O f G a r a e n I Change the time o f meeting to the hour. Classes not listed above will which was written in collaboration‘ |was given:
tain). The Aggies had Huber, Dub
A ll-, M
ontana______________
Greenwood
____________
[ third Thursday of each month at 5 be arranged for by the instructor in with Professor H. E. Ctaught
” OFFICERS HONOR
Montana
....
and Lowell Paige, Clack, Bundle,
o'clock, to be held at the various conference with the Schedule com yen and Bacon company o f Bo»<on I a „ ra of , he s uinm, r Ni|tht ........ _...
Pegrce, Bessey, Morrow, Pierce, Si108H GIRLS A T TEA
I arc the publishers.
| ............................................ Wodbury
___________
The Grizzly squad were guests o f sorority houses in alphabetical order. mittee.
moni and Miller (captain).
Glee Club.
fembers of the YW CA advisory IboBor at * roof **rd*n dttnce follow-1 Hereafter, musical and literary proAfter the game, a dance was held
rd.
~ h i.e t memm .m . >»* the Montana-U.8.0. game l«»t j|grams
trams wui 1* provided for the meetTHETAS ENTERTAIN
(The Bitterness
— James P. Dunn Jju the men’s gym and was continued
rd, tneeth.r
together «;»h
with the cabinet
1, were Eoateases at a tea for a» Saturday over the Porhan theater in lDga o f the Quadrons.
ICUB GAME RESULTS
DISTRICT PRESIDENT\lMlM>y ............ - - CyrU Soott |during the evening.
Florence Brastrup,
IN FINANCIAL LOSS
president |f e r e 's Muaic in the Air ........ -.B o a t
BULLETINS
Mrs. Roy Keene, diet
Juanita ____ Arranged by Hacklemen
-.U m iL Reynold., p’renldent o f U d . Joeepblne SfcCnrtby end X*v\pRlNTS FROM EAST
The Idaho frosh-Cub football game, o f Pappa Alpha Tehta, has been in
READY FOR USE
Glee Club.
organization, and Mrs. H. K. |X ' McCarthy, former University stu- j
WILL ARRIVE SOON last Saturday afternoon, resulted in Missoula during the past week, vis
I First Air V a rie ___ __ Dancla
IN READING ROOM
------nor poured
while
Winnifrcd |dcnt«. . .
.
,
la loss o f nearly five hundred dollars iting thc local chapter. Mrs. Keene
,i
The occasion afforded members or
Alton Bloom (violin)
unan,
Annabelle
Desmond..
.
,
j GlrtMsv nrints of arouos and senior Ito the Athletic board. Returns from is from Corvallis, Oregon, where her
Lucille Rector, accompanist.
A complete set o f clippings from
and
I
husband
is
an
athletic
coach
at
Ore*
the
University
o
f
Washington
! a b « r Kifi **n<>r 8 ‘ r.Phr
nHaBd
Uriwraity 1 students m^ d I Individual pictures fo r the 1926 ScntIj His Sweet Guitar .... ;— ........... Parks the Christian Science Monitor are
-Rbeth Kilroy served. Freshman I
_
< (n»] v«-jn Ua received from the Brown U.S.C. games have not come in 3 t.
gou Agricultural college.
Glee Club.
now on file at the University library
n ^ ^ e h o ^ t k
The Thetas entertained at a tea
Idaho Frosh Game
j H om ing___—______________Del Riego and may be obtained by students from
in honor o f Mrs. Keene from 4 to 0
J f
‘1,,r,ng tI,c ” ft' section o f the grand stands that all weeks. They will be forwarded im- Receipts:
The Little Old Garden ............ Hewitt the new reserve book reading room.
S.07
o'clock
at
thc
chapter
house,
Tuesday.
eipts
,
1.
1
ould
be
welcome
mediately
to
the
engravers
at
St.
Paul,
Gate re<
IMontana supporters 1
Florence Brastrup.
Every topic o f importance and it's
I Thc guests included the women mem*
izzly and ns soon as the cuts are made, a Expenses:
at the party given for the
Now Let Every Tongue ............ Bach follow up reports for 1925 has been
bera o f t!he faculty, the wives of inlarge part o f the senior section and
Guarantee ........... $500.00
j players.
Glee Club.
SIQUE APPLAUSE
clipped and filed in order.
1 the organization section will go to
s tractors. house mothers and repreOfficials ...... ........ 109.84
Also hundreds o f pamphlets writ
sentativec1 o f all sororities, mothers
5.00
BY LONG DISTANCE
Labor* .......... ........
MERRIMAN AVERTS BLAZE
press.
.
ten by authorities in their particular
of town girls and Theta alumnae.
IN MAIN HALL TOW ER
Organizations arc rather slow in
CUBS USE M.S.C.
PLAYSn |
KUOM FEATURE
iy,
Mrs.
Keene
spoke
at
the
s\
ty
Txs\-rrm
i
^ne
file in the new readWednesdn
______
paying up their bills, according to Bob
$614.84
Total ............
IN DAILY \ V O R K O U T S ing room. Current information can
Pan-Hell*»nie meeting.
k fodio applause took on a new fori___ Prompt action on the port o f Night-1 Warden, editor.
------be
found
on
the
following:
Adyertis$456.77
hat
I
This
year
1,400
books
are
being
put
Net
loss
......
„
_night,
_
J
„ |_________
_________ stqpp4^| I ~— P
I
,
when
Mr.9 ______
Mithun of
watchman Merriman
Schooled
offensive plays of ing, Alaska, American Federation of
BRENNAN TO COLLECT
|?at Falls called KUOM on long plight have proved a serious blaze
out,; slightly in excess o f those put
State College, the Grizzly Cubs Labor, Army Posts, Banks— StateORIENTAL NEWSPAPERS
HOMECOMERS
TO
VISIT
l^ n ce and allowed the staff o f the Professor Weiburg*s office in
out last year, due to the increase in
I are scrimmaging every afternoon meiits, Biography, California—UniVARSITY PLUNGE FRIDAY
J tion to hear a part o f the program hall Wednesday night.
enrollment.
Wallace Brennun. x *23, former against their older brothers, the versities, Canada, Chemistry, Child
I n being broadcast, relayed over j The blaze was first noticed by Mr.
making
a
colGrizzlies.
The pet formations o f I Labor Amendment, China, Commercial
urnalism student, h
ol will
The Uni'
$ telephone line from Great Falls. JGlick, who called the University tele- . AW 8 REJECTS INVITATION
;tion o f specimens < oriental jour- Coach Ott Romney, State College JOrganizations, Public Debts, Declaraomei visitors Friday, Ilect
frs. Gertrude Hassler Mithun had phone operator, who summoned the
TO WORLD COURT PARLEY e open fc
nccording
to
a
mentor,
are
used by the yearlings l tion of Independence, Economics, Edlewspapers,
I November 27, nt th hours of 10 and I nab
I en several numbers on the pro- j fire department. Nlghtwatchman Merived by De 11 A. L. Stone, I with the daily workouts consisting o f I ucation, Electric Power, Fellowships,
lett
f » anil was called by her husband, man discovered the fire was .caused L i AWS will not send delegates to the 3 o'clock.
ng,
Chinn,
Ocrunning
and
aerial
attacks.
I Franchises, Graduate Schools, ItnmiNational Collegiate World Court con-1 Though Friday is men’s day in the written from Hong IS
I ? wished to report on the recep- by a short circuited electric wire.
I The yearlings have been playiug an gration. League of Nations, Life Inferencc which will be held at Prince plunge, Dr. W. E. 8chrcW>er, head of tober 27.
J *• Mr. Mithun, on completing the !
----------------wonderful
I
offensive
game
against
the
Varsity
surance, Mines and Mining, Missoula,
Mr. Brennan report
Dinner guests at North hall the ton university December 11, 12. The the Physical Education department,
1 ne<?tion, pushed bis loud speaker up
Ibut they will probably be placed, on Montana. Muscle Shoals, Narcotics,
will arrange for women hoinecomers time and states that he expects
I the phone transmitter and treated past three days were Elizabeth Snow, decision was reached at a meeting
the
defense
before
the
Aggie
game.
National Council ofr Prevention of
turn to Missoula in Dc< umber.
to visit the pool that day.
I
to a program o f its own inu- Mary Kellog, Katherine Kiely, Vivian o f the executive board held yesterday
[Then the Cuba will have a chance t o ! War, National Parks, Newspapers,
i Tfce actual lapse in time between Robertson, Annabelle Desmond, Grace ifte >on.
1
halt
the
charges
o
f
the
Varsity
backPacific
Northwest, Packing Industry,
Gertrude and Catherine White o
Kamniie Graham, who has been con
ton uniAn invitation fro
I* second that the sound entered the Krogb, Julia Ziebartb, Georgia MacCoach "W ee" Maudlin and Peace, Poetry, Poland, Porto Rico,
North hull are entertaining the! I field.
I OM transmitter and the second in Itae, Betty Johnson, Jean Cowan, versity was received last week by fined at St. Patrick’s hospitnl with grandmother, Mrs. McCracken o: I Harry Adams, director o f intra-mural Prisons, Railroads, Salesmanship,
McPbearson,
Kathleen AW 8 . ASUM has also been1 invited the “ flu," returned home yesterday.
I ^ it was relayed bock to the tel- Katherine
I Hamilton, who is on her way to Cal I athletics, are directing the Cub at- South America, Spain, Tariff, XT, S.
I
received at the radio station, O’Donnell, Mary Sedinan, Esther to send two delegates to the onferj tack.
Marine Corps, War, Washington.
|ifornia.
BEAT THE BOBCATS
puce but no action has been taken.
flir t , and Elizabeth Kilroy.
small to be calculated.

DANCE IAG DAY
DRIVE PUNNED

M’QUAID DISPLAYS
NEW INSTRUMENTS

ROTARY CLUB CARR

Schedule Arranged
For Quarter Exams;

VARSITY GLEE CLUB
AIRED FROM KUOM

Rotary

-\Montanans Give

Dance for Team

$

in
Main

th

mining pi

VIONDAY-----BUY A HOMECOMING TAG----- MONDAY

THE

2

The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students of
the University of Montana.
Bntered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under act o f Congress o f March 3, 1870.
Subscription price $2.50 per year.

Editor..._____...........__________ ____....Woodard Dutton
Associate Editors................ Ann Nihon, Eddie Reeder
Managing Editor................—
.......Harold S. Hepner
Business Manager..... ............................ Jack E. Coulter
Assistant Business Manager................Banker S. Wills
Sports Editor___ ................. .............Wilfred Fehlhaber
Assistant Sports Editor.......g...................jgeman Stark
Exchange Editor......^.....__________ Genevieve Murray
Circulation Manager..:--------- ---------Robert MacKenzie

He May Seem Old to You and Me, but He’s Just
as Young as He Used to Be
QR the month o f November Babson
says— the “ bulls will garner the cran
berry market— the “ profiteers” will
boost the price o f turkey— but Bobcat meat
■will suffer the greatest slump it has had
since the fall o f 1923.
Thanksgiving day, November 26, is
Homecoming. Students o f the University
o f Montana extend greetings and welcome
you alumni back to the haunts o f your col
lege days. Despite the market forecasts
the University has a host o f surprises in
store fo r you and among them is a gener
ous helping o f cranberries and turkey, with
a slice o f Bobcat meat thrown in as an ap
petizer.
Homecoming is YOU R day. Plans have
been made fo r the biggest and best cele
bration in the history o f Montana—but it
is up to you to see that they are success
fully carried through.
Come back fo r the exchange o f friendly
greetings and the renewal o f old friend
ships. Montana is expecting you.
And most important, o f all be on hand
to help—

F

Beat the Aggies!

A Holiday Passed
V

V A R S IT Y

KAIMIN

Day, annual playday at

November 25, 1915.
Ten ; are ago.
Syracuse bad come 2,000 miles out
of the East to take the Grizzly pelt.
Rrincetod^ Dartmouth, Colgate—
had felt the driving might o f the Or
ange machine.
And now, the Copper, Silver and
Gold waved in courageous defiance
over the little western school.

Tag Day

S

TU DEN TS have the opportunity of
giving the Homecoming committee a
lift Monday by buying a tag. This is
the first University tag day attempted this
year- and deserves the support o f every
loyal Montana student. The tags will be
sold by the Bear Paws and Tanans fo r only
50 cents. Help the good cause along— let’ s
put it over big.

r g l H E local Y W C A assisted by the TanI ans have been carrying on a canvass
* o f the campus soliciting membership
in the Red Cross. So fa r the drive has
not been a success, due to the lack o f inter
est on the part o f the student body.
The local chapter is asked to secure' at
least a representative number o f members
from the campus. Give the Red Cross and
the Y W C A your support in making this
campaign a success.
People who never go to college can never
understand such an institution as Home
coming.
They know nothing o f the tingle which
sweeps through the blood o f the under
graduate as he meets and greets the old
grad, the one-time football player or the
yell-leader, o r the student council presi
dent.
Homecoming is a gala day which is
worth all o f the worry and trouble which it
occasions.
The work which the day brings is neglig
ible compared to the jo y which the under
graduate experiences in being swept into
the whirlpool o f Homecoming.
But Homecoming would lose much, per
haps all, o f its glam or were there no foot
ball game to climax the day.
The very spirit o f the day is exemplified
in that great throng o f people gathered in
the stands to witness a hard-fought grid
iron battle.
Montana welcomes you alumni— we want
you here on Thanksgiving day to witness
one o f the biggest and best Homecomings
Montana has ever had.

Communication

in his address disputed the statement
D octor Wirt’s convocation address
of W. P. C. that the Parthenon was led directly into bis evening address
in part financed by war tribute. But on the World Court which the writer
his point was what if it was? What of Friday’s communication stated he
Editor o f the Kaimin:
Court records show that no two good did it do to achieve the accom did not hear. The resolutions unani
witnesses to an event ever entirely plishments represented by the Parthe mously adopted by the audience and
agree as to what that event was, even non by even partial reliance on the forwarded to Washington reveal a
though they sufficiently agree to en sword when the other edge o f the feeling that D octor Wirt has been of
thusiastically support the cause b e - . sword was to destroy
. it. W. P. C. constructive and real assistance to the
example of students o f this University and the
fore the court. Campus discussion on j
- ^England ^as
the
sword
succeeding
as though we community in the consideration of
the whole seems to reveal no greater
Y&riation of conclusions on Doctor had come to the end o f things and world peace.
MILTON COLVIN.
Wirt’s convocation address on world the balance were struck with England.
peace. However the variation re As well speak o f Alexander the Great
succeeding
with
the
sword
and
not
BEAT
THE
BOBCATS
vealed in the communication to last
Friday’s edition o f the Kaimin by W. following history any further than his
success.
England
is
not
yet
done.
A
l
P. C. is something much more. It
attacks Doctor Wirt’s deductions in ready in many o f those respects in
that part o f his address concerned which England his succeeded by the
with the lessons to be drawn from sword she is losing the fruits by the I
history. It is because it is believed very same instrument One need not
In Days of Gold When
Doctor Wirt did not himself make know everything that is going on in I
Nights Are Cold
these deductions nor mean his speech Egypt and India to know this. Even I
to convey them that I am writing this her loyal dominions have warned her
She shivered deliciously as his
o
f
this
inexorable
law
of
nature.
Some
communication.
The writer of Friday’s communica believe England has already perished I strong arm crept about her fragrant
tion, commenting on a series of il but does not know it— that the tide shoulders. Her breath rippled softly
across perfect lips as his hand carlustrations given by Doctor Wirt, of effects has begun to flow.
Doctor Wirt’s "abolitionist” illus- C88e(] perfumed hair, She closed her
stated that not a single one of them
pointed out the lesson which Doctor tration was also attacked as though
shining eyes as his mouth drew close.
Wirt sought to have it illustrate. He it only showed the power o f an idea
A crescent sliver of moon tipped at
seemed to conclude that the lesson pushing itself into war,—or could
D octor Wirt sought to have history only mean that. This illustration was a perilous angle in the western sky
point out through these illustrations not a part o f the heart of his address spread its dim rays over the cold
was that war always destroyed and and was given, I feel sure, to illus face of Mount Sentinel. Knowledge
only destroyed, but since Spain, Eng trate how history lifts odium from a of time and place fled from the couple
land, Greece and other countries suc label. Doctor Wirt stated that some Iclasped in the spaciousness o f the

LOVE

ho believe war can be abolished and
who work to that end towards pub
lic opinion and peace institutions are
with derision called “pacifists” as a
term of odium just as those who thus
worked for the abolition of slavery
were derisively called “ abolitionists”
but as in the writings of some histor
ians the odium has been lifted from
the term “ abolitionist” so it may be
prophesied in connection with the
term “ pacifists,” as thus used. This
was a plea for tolerance as well as a
prophesy.

bleachers.
The old clock in the tower striking
midnight broke the spell that had
hung so long over the two in their
cold aerie above the frosted surface
o f Dornblaser field.
On the porch steps they lingered
long in the pleasant sadness that
comes with the farewell of tuned
souls who meet in the witchery o f the
night.
Upstairs, on the sorority chart, she
wrote, “ Kind, but dumb.”
At home, on the fraternity score
card, he enscribed, “ Dumb, but kind."

Everybody’s Lament
The frosh are good sports I’ll agree,
There’ve been green caps where’er
I could see.
They painted the “ M” — *twas no work
for them,
But there’s this fault occurring to me.

Margaret Dickey, of Kalis pell,
PROFESSOR CLARK TALKS
a guest at the Kappa Delta hotuf
AT LATIN CLUB MEETING Wednesday. She is on her way to the:
girls’ vocational congress in BozenMu.
Murray’s translation of “ Hippolytua
of Euripides” was read and discussed
BEAT THE BOBCATS
by Professor W. P. Clark at the meet
ing of the Latin club held last Tues
day at his home, 310 McLeod avenue.
Professor Clark also read in the
Greek, various lyric passages from
the same selection.
A racing, maroon-jerseyed , figure
At the next meeting which will be
took the speeding oval behind the
held a week from next Tuesday, Mr.
Syracuse goal— and fumbled.
Clark plans to read a satire on wom
Throat torn voices i leaded for a
en suffrage from one of Aristophanes
touchdown.
Comedies.
Another Grizzly sweater hurled it
self through the air to fall on the
NOTICE.
ball over the Orange line.

TH AN K SG IVIN G DINNER
at the

Chimney Corner
W ill Be the Events of the Day
601 Daly

Phone 1673 for Reservations

More than 60 seats are -being held
for the M men for the Grizzly-Bob
cat game. All M men should make
reservations in Main hall as soon as
possible.
Waldo Rusch, of Fond du Lac. Wls
consin, national inspector of Kappa
Delta, is visiting at the chapter bouse
this week.

CANFORD’S

JPASTE

Montana 6, Syracuse 0.
men turned out two hundred
The half.
strong,
And no thought o f themselves brought
Rested teams on the furrowed grid
along.
iron.
It was Varsity Day and the froBh had
First down on the Orange 15-yard
their way,
line and a penalty.
But despite this, one thin*, sure was
Vance out— staggering.
wrong.
Another penalty on the Syracuse
14-yard mark.
The women in North hall had heard
Roberston straight through the
That this Varsity Day was the third. Orange wait for half the length o f the
To curb Number Four, each girl field.
locked her door,
A penalty on the easterner’s 11All they needed was “ Do not disturb.” yard line.
Th

By the way, if you ha vent* been get
Then, the Orange drove over the
ting enough sleep in class rooms, al Grizzly goal.
ways pick on Varsity Day.
Montana 6, Syracuse 6.
The whistle.
Free Facts for Fresh
There are other ways o f looking odd
Thousands of miles q* wires hum
besides trying to get even on some ming to the tune o f Montana Fight.
other guy.
Don’ t bother to wear ALL your old
clothes when the folks are here dur
ing Homecoming just because you
want a new suit.
ROBERT COX SUCCUMBS
Our idea o f a perfect union would
TO BRIEF SICKNESS
be the marriage o f a grass widow to
a vegetarian.
I Robert W. Cox, two-year-old son
of Professor and Mrs. Sidney H.
Deep Stuff
Cox, died Wednesday evening after a
Co-eds (noticing sign in libraryj
brief illness. He is survived by a
“ Only low talk permitted here”
sister, Barbara, and a brother, Ar
First Co-ed- -“ Fine. Now I can tbur Hayes. The body is at the Forstory I was telling kenbrock undertaking parlors.
you. -Ex.
Mr. Cox is acting head of the Eng
lish department.
u take father apart
N. B. BECK TO CONDUCT
He.— “ No. I didn’t have to. He
WEEKLY LITERARY CLASS
—
svent all to piecees when he siaw me
?oming.” — Ex.
| Professor N. B. Beck of the Eng
jlialP department will conduct the
She— “ Some day I’ll find my ideal, weekly literary readings Tuesday aft
i man who won’ t try to take ad- ernoon at 4 o’clock in Library 103.
antage of me.”
Mr. Beck's selection will be announced
He— “ Yeah.
But the tombstone |in Tuesday's Kaimin. This is the
will probably be too heavy for you to fourth o f a series o f readings from
-Ex
contemporary literature which the
English department is sponsoring. No
credit is given but a large number of
UNIVERSITY SCRIBE
[students have attended the course.

The Clef club will hold a meeting
at the practice bouse Saturday at 1
o’clock.
Business matters will be
discussed.

ift.’

MARRIES ON COAST

J. Lamar Doull, *27, and Miss Be 8-;
sie Ham o f Butte were ‘ married .in
Sacramento, California, November 10.
Mr. Doull attended the Univeraity
in 1923 and 1924, and was registered
the School o f Journalism. The
couple will make their home in Stockton, California, where Mr. Doull is
ployed by The Stockton News. He
a member of the Sigma Alpha fra
ternity.

NOTICE.
The Art League will hold a business
meeting in the Fine Arts studio Tues
day evening at 7:30. All students
taking art are urged to attend.
Lauretta Wills, President.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
There will be a special Bear Paw
meeting Monday evening in Main hall
at 7:30. Important, all members be
present.
Jake Miller, Chief Grizzly.

A meeting o f the Episcopal Students' club will be held next Sunday
at 6 o’clock in the parish house. The
program will include election o f offidinner and entertainment. All
students interested in the Episcopal
hurch are cardiuliy invited.
Marcia Patterson, President.

Craig hall girls whose birthdays
came in October and November, were
entertained at a birthday party Sun
day afternoon. A special table was
set for Mary Brennan, Mildred Colver,
Louise Lilly, Glyde Pease, Nora Os*
burne, Ann Pederson, Margaret Mul*
lane and Lena Beley.

Dries Quick
Sticks Ti§ht
Never Stains

NOTICE.
Kappa Tau fraternity will meet at
205 Main hall this afternoon at 5 1
o’clock.
Elizabeth Kilroy, President. *

Friday Night Special
W affles and Coffee
(like mother used to make)

Sunday Features
SIGMA CHI ORCHESTRA
(cover charge)

Fight Montana

Your Thanksgiving Turkey
Ph»n« 640 J for rosorvatiois

Snake
D ance!
The final whis
tle— another
scalp. Every
body on the
field—hands on
the other fel
low’s shoulders
-lo c k s te p weaving in and out,
chanting, yelling. You
feel good — and even in
the ted hot exuberance of
the snake danceyou give
a grateful thought to
the firm, comfortable
feel of your snappy

$mith$maftShoes
'T h e y Stay Smart W ith Long Service*1

O lorncJU te®
Men’s Shoe Department

The Gift Mart of Missoula
Yo ho, and a B ottle o f Rum!

“Captain
Applejack”

F

il l e d

W

it h

T

reasures

F

rom

D

is t a n t

L

ands

Choice old mandarin embroideries, individual cos-"
turn a jewelry, linens in distinctive patterns, Floren
tine hand tooled leather, French beaded bags, Van
ities, Perfume, A rt Glass W are, Desk Sets, Cigar
ette Boxes, Tapestries, Tea Sets, Pictures, Shades
and Shell Flowers •

FLORENTINE GIFT SHOPPE
Visitors Welcome,

Ih full of these piratical spirits
Presented toy

The Montana Masquers
at the

NOTICE.

THE AGGIE GAME— AND

FALL QUARTER FORMAL 1
GIVEN AT SOUTH HAU.

South hall men held their fall qu*r.
The roincn’s gymnasium class in I tor (jance at the dormitory Inst 1 ||
organized games has begun practice
■
day evening.
for class and organization basketball
The hall was decorated in |h |
games scheduled for next quarter.
Freshman class colors in a scheme
A basketball technique chart was suggesting the day, Friday the |||
recently posted in the women’ s gym Representatives of each fraternity 3
nasium and it may be used for refer the campus were invited. The chan,
ence in games regarding fouls, pen erones were Professor and Mrs. B. B
alties, violations, etc. The chart is Freeman, Professor and Mrs. J. 1
a supplement to Spaulding’s Official Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keek
Basketball Guide for Women.

Montana received the kickoff.
You may be a prairie chicken in
Two Grizzly backs failed to gain
our- home town, but that’s no reason through the heavy eastern line.
o think you’re game up here.
A slashing wind carried the punted
oval outside on the Montana 45-yard
Burly Miller— “ I shall gi
you a line
est tomorrow and don’ t be
rprised I Syracuse’s ball.
f I ask for dates.”
Sweet Young Frosh— “ You don’ t
Grizzly fight stopped Orange might.
need to think you’ll get one from me.”

Annual Membership

” with the student body a sensation o f a
day of fun and frolic, a day-'devoid o f
study, grind and routine— a something d if
ferent. Varsity Day celebrated its third
anniversary in a manner very compliment
ary to its managers and exceedingly pleas
ing to its following. A s a whole, the pro
gram, from the burlesque athletic contests
to the Terpsichore activities, moved along
briskly and hilariously.
W ednesday was to be the final test o f
Varsity D ay ’s popularity at Montana. I f

Friday, November 20, 1 9 2 5

GIRLS ' GYM CLASS
BEGINS HOOP WORK

Montana Fight

\ f Montana, has come and gone, leaving

ceeded by war and England is still the
great world power, Doctor Wirt did
not make his point. But this was not
Doctor Wirt’s point I am sure, nor
was it the thesis upon which he based
his illustrations. Those who were at
the convocation will remember that
Doctor W irt began this part of his
address by quoting these words of
Jesus, “ for all they that take the
sword shall perish with the sword.”
In illustration o f this he cited the
glory of Spain won by the sword and
lost by the same medium. Nothing

MONTANA

the attendance at the dances during the
afternoon and evening is an evidence, the
d ay ’s success is unquestionable. But, if
the conspicuous absence o f upper classmen
at the other events o f the d a y ’s program
has any significance, it is very doubtful if
the bell in Main hall tower will ever again
announce the arrival o f another Varsity
Dav.

Hopkins T ransfer Co.
“ WE HURRY”
Phone 38

Florence Hotel Lobby

LIBERTY THEATRE
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27
MEET ME AT

K elley’s Cigar Store

Make Your Reservations Early
SODA

Where All the Boys Meet
FOUNTAIN
IN
CONNECTION

Friday, November 20, 1925

Other Campuses

tests by University district residents
.
t0 the location o f University
, , !T a8o1D?‘ ° “ organized houses has
led the Seattle board o f public works
to refer the matter to the city plan
ning commission. It is recommended
that exact boundaries of a district in
which
chapter
houses
and student
,
,
.
—boarding and rooming houses will be
excluded, be drawn by the committee,

1announcement by the Rev. William
Magee Dean o f the College o f liberal
Arts. She succeeds Miss Mathilda
Stenbracher, who resigned to pursue
'other work,

o f Minnesota have signed a petition
asking that military training be made
optional for freshmen and sophomores.
At the University o f Michigan drill
is optional. Two years ago it was
|made elective at the University of
Wisconsin.
The campaign against
compulsory drill is now raging at the
Universities o f Washington, Califor
nia, Kansas, Nebraska, and Georgia,
also at Boston University, Syracuse
University, Northwestern University
and Pennsylvania State College.

On the Campus

FOILED

Kansas State Agricultural College.
Burglar Escape* After
Dr. Henry Jackson Waters, the edJane Holmes, ’26, entertained the
Desperate Struggle
ator who directed the Kansas State
Alpha X i Delta pledges at a buffet
A Suggestion
gricultural College in its metamorluncheon at her home on South Fifth
Colorado State Teachers College.—
osis from a vocational school to a
Outside, brooding silence hovered
street east, Sunday afternoon.
The modern co-ed can’t hope to win
[lege o f standard rank, died at his
her boy friend by just saying “ GoodSammie Graham is confined in St. over the house. A heavy mist dead
me Monday evening. Dr. Waters
Patrick’s hospital with an attack of ened even the gentle sounds of fifteen
night** when they part, is the verdict
d been suffering with pneumonia
influenza.
Stadium Bonds Burned
of Professor W. F. Luebkc, head of
j sleeping women, which earlier had
ly a few days. He was president
Garbed in caps and gowns 52 senior the University o f Denver English
Professor Edmund L. Freeman has j drifted from the floors above. A
K.SLA.C. from 1909 to 1917.
co-eds burned $52,000 o f stadium department. Nor is “ Um-m baby!”
been absent from his classes for the
clock, somewhere, struck “ twelve,”
bonds between halves o f the Washing- Isufficient repartee for the college
Valparaiso University.— In twelve last two days on account o f illness.
KFAJ
j monotonously, wheezing futilely. In
ton-Stanford game last Saturday. Ap- man on romance bent. “ Each one
Sigma Kappa announces the pledgconferences held in various parts of
University o f Colorado.— Radio sta proximately $50,000 remains to be Imust have a command o f English
ingle window shown
ing of Doris Wight, Helena; Pearl i the basement
ll KFAJ o f the University is un |paid. Filing around the bonfire in as to express his thoughts and sen the country over the last two week
Iyellow against the wroith-grey wisps
doing extensive remodeling, under the middle o f the football field, the timents,” he avers, “ for you always ends, students from every type of Johnson, Absaroka; and Lauvevc
Thompson, Missoula.
o f fog.
> expert supervision o f Professor 'co-eds, each provided with a $1,000 have to tell her what you think of college and university studied the
Jack Lineke, *27, left Tuesday on an I There, isolated, a jir l sat, reading.
World Court. Plans for campus in
illace Cassell, formerly o f the Gen expired bond, cast the paper into the her.”
vestigation o f the subject were set overland trip to California. He ex
ii Electric company, now instructor, flames. The remainder o f the debt
up and the work is already under way pects to return to school next quarter. Her mobile expressions interpreted the
the department o f engineering in will probably be paid next year, ac*
University of Colorado.— “ We shall
Anna Rumrnel, filing clerk in Presi manuscript in her hand, and the
* University. The remodeling, ae- cording to Darwin Meisnest, gradu- have nearly two thousand alumni back in a number of schools. Approxi
eagerness which tensed her whole
mately 450 of the keenest student dent Clapp’s office, returned to Mi
ding to reports by those in charge, ate manager.
Jon the campus for the Homecoming
minds decided that the educational soula Friday, a ft e r ’ a 'sh o r t trip "to I bod* reflected in her eyes. A single
tuld be completed within two weeks.
---------{ day celebration Saturday,” is the campaign which is being sponsored Rochester Minn
light-globe cast alluring shadows, and
Evolution
[ statement made by Professor Ralph L. by the Council of Christian Associa
Mrs. A.’ B. Keith, Phi Beta house from a uearby r?om’ tI,e rU8tic odo1’
Texas Technological College.— In
Johns Hopkins University.— Johns Crossman, secretary-treasurer of the
mother, spent the week-end visiting |
cabbages drifted on the cold
ler that the W AA girls may obtain Hopkins University is importing 20 Associated Alumni. In addition to tions during the fall months is a
|draught which chilled her bare ankles.
friends in Butte.
re points toward their athletic let- : persons from the Himalaya moun the football game between the Vars worthy enterprise and that they will
I Love! How she longed to underKeith Lowell, ’29, who has be1
give
their
fullest
co-operation.
8, the government, which has tains to be used in the study o f evo ity and Colorado College, features in
Istand it! A sophomore in the Uni
The special World Court con fer-' patient at St. Patrick’ s hospital
:ses reserved here, has agreed to lution.
versity, she had Jeen passed by. The
the celebration will be the nlumni- ences o f the past week-end included I eye trouble has returned to school
nish mounts for daily classes.
student dance given Friday night, the two in Nebraska, one in Galesburg,
Clyde D e Rimple was confined in knowledge that l ad so thrilled many
& Tech is the only school in the
New Dean
annual alumni banquet in the gymna Hi., and one in Sioux Falls, S. Dak. I South hall infirmary last week with
ber sorority-sisters, had never
te that offers free horseback ridMarquette University.— Mrs. Mary sium Saturday evening, the luncheons
come to her. No man had ever taken
An average o f 15 students attended tonsilitis
A. Hewitt, Hartford, Wis., has been for men and women Saturday noon,
Glendon
Fritsch
w
a
tict
i
J
her
in his nrms and whispered the
was
a
patient
in
each. During the latter part o f Oc
appointed new Dean o f Women at and the Players Club production,
South hall infirmary over the week age-old secret o f passion.
Jniversity o f Washington.— Pro- Marquette university, according to an “ Secret Service,” in Mackey audito tober and the first part o f November,
Wh
had
ver told her
end.
between thirty-five and fifty similar
rium Saturday night. The freshman- conferences have been called, the ac
Dean and Mrs. R. H. Jesse, Profes love?
Then, from an old manuscript, the
sophomore tug-of-war and the parade celerated interest in international af sor F. C. Scheuch, Dean Harriet Sedof the fraternity and sorority floats fairs focusing on the opening o f the man and J. B. Speer were Sunday din answer to her question stared at her.
A new hope, new life, coursed through
will furnish additional entertainment senate debate on December 17.
ner guests at South hall.
whole being. She was beginning
before the game.
Mrs. T. A. Mapes o f Helena visited
, During the first two weeks o f D e
with
her
daughter,
Alice,
at
North
*°
thnt heritage
cember, a national poll will be coninto the night she ponde
Lab
Brigham Young University.— Mr. ducted by the “ New Student.”
In hall over the week-end,
yellowed parchment.
McQuaid, representative of the Edu the poll, students will express their
Mrs. Brantley o f North Hall, enter
cational department o f the Taylor In approval or disapproval o f the en tained Mrs. M. S. Gunn o f Helena th<
A face leered through the window.
strument company, spent last Thurs-' trance o f the United States into the past week-end.
day and Friday at “ Y.”
Lectures Court.
Harriet Johnson o f Billings enter- and thc bareIy audible chng ,o f iron
were given in which the various types
tained her parents at North Hall for ‘m atoae attracted her attention. A
W g la r ! A man! Should she scream
o f thermometers, barometers, hygrom STRAW VOTE ON WORLD COURT several davs this week.
eters, and other emterological instru
Helen Chaffin and Mildred Mav vis- Sbc ,was a!° ? e’ a“ d
fo r , tbe
University o f Colorado.— Preced
ments were explained. “ The Taylor
ited at their home in Stevensville over aleep' ng *irls „ aboTe’ defenseless
Should she call?
Instrument company,” said Dean ing the opening o f the question o f the the week-end.
Eyring, “ is rendering this service to entrance o f the United States into
Ruth Partridge, Genevieve Clay and , The? ’ a de*?era* P>«“ crossed
the universities o f the country be the World Court, which will come up Louise Hosea were Sunday dinner I
^
bad
theories— why not put them into
cause of the interest which they have for debate in Congress about Decem guests at the Alpha Chi Omega housi
|practice? . . . She reached up
in the banishment o f ignorance from ber 18, the Silver and Gold'w ill con
Dinner guests the past several days
the world. They feel that the uni duct a straw vote on the question at North Hall have been: Mary E. and turned out the light. . . .
versities have produced for them very among the students. The proposals Sedman, Marie Neely, Mary McBride. Soon, a dusky shape wormed its way
able men to carry on research work, which will be presented to the student Margaret Duggen, Gertrude Conway, through the window.
With a little cry, she seized him.
and, to show appreciation, have insti body to be voted upon are as follows: Mrs. Parsons, Sr., Mrs. Parsons, Jr.,
tuted this creditable service.”
The ‘ 1.— F or U. S. participation in the Jackie Parsons, Mrs. Turner. U u ise |dctermined ‘ °
out the plans for
World Court under the “ Harding1ensnarement o f males which were so
apparatus which Mr. McQuaid brought
Heyfron.
Louise
Spencer,
Marjorie
I
Hughes-Coolidge Terms.”
luridly described in the manuscript.
with him is valued at three thousand
Woolfolk, Gertrude Hubber, Arthur
(The U. S. to be connected with
. . . A muttereh curse. . . .
dollars. During his stay one hundred
Wiedman, Arnie Gillette and Aron |
the League o f Nations or bound to
a sharp pain in her ankle, where the
students availed themselves o f the
Shull.
any obligations under the League
burglar craped a hoot against her in
opportunity to see the instruments
Mrs. H. B. Palmer, Mrs. Gun of
Covenant; not to be bound by advisory
the struggle . . . tand hen, once
which an average educational institu
Helena,' Grace Baldwin and Doris
opinions o f the Court on questions
tion cannot afford to buy.
not voluntarily submitted by the U. Rowse were dinner guests at Craig
hall during the last week.
S.)
University o f Minnesota.— More
2. — For U. S. participation under Each month a party will be given
than 3,000 students at the University
the “ Harmony Plan” o f thirty peace for the girls having birthdays in that
space o f time.
leaders.
George Christensen, ’29, o f South |
(The U. S. to join the Court under
the
“ Harding - Hughes - Coolidge hall, is a patient at St. Patrick’s hos
We Do Ordinary Mending and
pital
Terms” but to withdraw after five
Darning
Keith McKinley, ’29, is confined j
years unless a code o f international
in the South hall infirmary with a se
law has been adopted outlawing war
vere cold.
and the Court given jurisdiction.)
Miss Fne Logan, of St. Regis, spent
3. — For U. S. participation under
several days with her sister, Ellen, a t !
the “ Borah Terms.”
North hall.
(The U. S. not to join the World
Miss Lillian Mobrherr. o f Fair- J
Court until international law has been
BEAUTY PARLOR
codified outlawing war, and the Court view, has returned from St. Patrick’s i
has been given jurisdiction; the U. S. hospital, where she recently under
Under First National Bank
went an operation for goiter.
not to be thereby connected with the
Phone 1746 for Appointment
Grover Johnson returned this morn
League o f Nations.)
4. — Against U. S. participation ining from Billings, where he received 1
the Scottish Rite degree o f Masonry.
the World Court
Pi chapter o f Delta Gamma was at I
home Thursday. afternoon from 3 to
5 o’clock and from 8 to 10 o’clock.
The guests were faculty members and
Her Favorite Karess is
townspeople.
a face powder at Smith's
Delta Phi Delta, national art fra
Hist, Ye Cutthroat, I’ll
ternity, announces the pledging of
Drua.
Slit Tliy Jerkin!
Professor Clifford Riedell.

You Buy Here Right
Because We Buy Right

It is in no spirit of boasting when we say we
buy our goods at as low a price as they can
be bought for by any concern in the world.
The co-operative buying of our hundreds
of stores, which assures extremely large orders
to the mills, guarantees this.
We sell for cash, pay cash to the mills,
eliminate middlemen’s, profits, operate with
the minimum expense and give a service that
is far-reaching in its benefits to the public.
We serve best for we serve most

Missoula Laundry Co.

\

Miller s Barber Shop

OUR GIRL SAYS:

BU TTO N S

You are cordially invited
to meet—yourself!
\ \ 7HICH is the real you ? W here lies your
\ V fundamental aptitude? W h at work
will call forth y ou r ability and enthusiasm ?
T he individual is often to o close to him
self to get the answers to these questions.
H e will do well to secure the opinion o f
some impartial critic who can view the
problem in perspective.
T he industrial representatives who visit
your college can give such a judgm ent.
T h ey have had broad experience in helping
men to find themselves.

Published in
the interest of Elecrical Development by
* Institution that will
be helped by what
ever helps the

In particular can the representatives o f
the com m unication industry fit the man to
the work because o f the wide diversity o f
work in that industry. W h eth er your abil
ity is in scientific research, in purchasing, in
manufacturing, in finance or in selling, you
can find here your opportunity to help carry
this great art to greater heights.

Published for the Communication Industry by

'estem Electric Company
Makers o f the N ation’s Telephones

X

Number S3 of a series

/

A Chinese servant sneaked slowly
into the darkened room, his heavy
felt-soled slippers padding softly on
the bare floor. He knelt before a
cabinet built against one Wall, and
began to open a sliding panel in the
front, slowly moving the wood in its
groove. Ilis yellow features were
fixed in an expression o f hatred,
|mixed with avarice and triumph, and
so engrossed in his woi k was he, that
he did not hear the soft approach of
another man.
The newcomer was a whit
in, but
his features were
kened by exposure to hlisterin
inds and the
stinging spray o f st
ortured seas,
He was evil, personified.
dirty
kerchief covered his long, greasy hair,
and gold circlets dangled from the
lobes o f his ears. A smile, half sneer
with half grin, exposed his yellowed
teeth, wit:ich con tiasited strangely
with his we athered broiveu fnice. With
a ohoked (»ath. he sprang upon the
unsuspectiiiig Chinese jfind |threw him
away from the panel. A bu tton burst
from his sliirt, and rjtdied upon the
floor.
“ Chuuka muka hi!”
The Chinnman’s high, shrill voice trembled with
fear. He grovelled before the knife
which the white mnn held at his
throat, and reading death in the dis
torted features of the other, he be
gan to speak volubly, in English.
“ You Chinese dog, you meant to
betray us!” The white man began
slowly to draw the keen edge o f his
knife across the throat o f the oriental,
and his eyes gleamed with murder and
lust for the kill. . . .
“ Fine, boys, you are getting into
the spirit o f the thing. D o you want
to take that scene again?”
The Chinaman straightened up.
“ Say, listen,” he mourned. “ Every
time we take that scene, this big
bum rips a button o ff my shirt. Once
more, and I’m going to be undressed.”
“ All right. Start the third act!
Captain Applejack, take your posi
tron.”
BEAT THE BOBCATS

more, she was alone, and her sobs
echoed and re-echoed through the
cabbage laden air.
“ Applesauce,” she moaned, as she
hurled the parchment into the open
door o f the furnace.

Q U ALITY
Shoe Repairing
Shoes

Dyed Black
Brown

or

We Do Shoe Shining

AN D ER SO N
S H O E SHOP
“ Satisfaction Guaranteed”
Phone 1379 W

449 N. Higgins

T A X I?
Phone 95
DRIVURSELF CAR CO.
104 West Spruce

STUDENTS

N-O-T-I-C-E
The Official U. of M. Candy Bar

'The Montana Bar”
“ Made for the Grizzlies”
is now on sale '

W E ASK YOUR SUPPORT

Thos. F. Farley
GROCERIES
Phones: 53 - 54 - 55

First National Bank
OF MISSOULA
Montana’s Oldest National Bank

ESTABLISHED 1873

4% Interest and National Bank
Protection for Your Savings

Schramm-Hebard Meat Co.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters
417 North Higgins

OUR WORK GIVES
SATISFACTION
' (Marcel 75 Cents)
CAROLINE WILLIAMS
435 Eddy Avenue

PHONOGRAPHS, LOCKS AND
GUNS REPAIRED
Knives, Scissors, Saws
and Skates Sharpened

Our Annual

W ALT’S REPAIR SHOP
112 W. Main
Phone 950 R

November Clearance
OUR WORK IS OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

SALE

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
(Basement B. & H. Jewelry Shop)
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Specialty
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

Offers you the biggest bargain
buying opportunity ever pre
sented to you. O ur en tire
stock o f quality merchandise
is now reduced.

Savings of Yz to Yz O ff
on nearly every item in our
large stocks.

Don t Miss This Sale By Any Means!
Agency
Gold Stripe
Silk
Hose

The Leader

"Where Quality Is Higher Than Price”

Agency
Humming
Bird
Sifk
Hose

Instruction Given in Polychrome
and Plastic Art
LINGERIE
ART GOODS and NOVELTIES

“ Forget-Me-Not Shoppe”
BERNICE K. WEINKE
Humble Apts.
Cor. 6th-Higgins

Florence Stratton
Josephine Polgrean

Claire Beauty Shop
Florence Hotel Block

Phone 1941

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
FISH, POULTRY and
OYSTERS
Packers of

DaCo

HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117.118
I II-II3 W. Front

THE

Montana Supporters Give
Opinions on Coming Fray

MONTANA

K AIMIN

MONTANA

OH, COSH!

“ M” on Mount Sentinel
Means More Than Letter

Staggiine Superfluity
Succinctly Solved

Friday, November 20. 192K

end o f the building rushed two score
and ten couples who had been sitting
out the last 20 dances.

Mahogany

Victrola for Sale

ROCK DEPARTMENT GETS
NEW TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS

Dean A. L. Stone: It is going to will win. We have played in a fast j To the Montana student the “ M”
Like the di
whirl of wind-swept
The Geology department has re
1o a good game. If Montana shows er conference, against stronger com on Mount Sentinel is the symbol of tumbleweed acrosss endless
<
prairie the ceived 625 new topographic maps, in
the quality o f team work that she petition than the Aggies. We will I his Alma Mater. He cherishes that three girls at (he
cluding
some o f the recent reprints
e Varsity day dance
shewed at Moscow, against Idaho, win by two touchdowns.
“ M” — he respects that “ M” . Through passed through the
o f the six o f quadrangles in Alaska, the Hawai
Dr. Pat McCarthy: Montana will the years of college associations
w- ' l win.
ian
Islands
and the various national
tmd hundred
n>bled at the annual
1)r. J. P. S. Marshall: I confidently win. We have a better team. I environments, that “ M” 1becomes in<ore farce.
Iparks.
expect we’ll beat the Aggies by three would say that we will beat them by than a mere letter. It iti trausfornled
“ These maps will be used in demSurrounded by the three groups of
touchdowns. I think it will be a fine two touchdowns.
the living. It has a bRCkground-—a battling males the tired orchestra I onstrating the effects o f geological
j history.
game to watch.
struggled with the1 tune dedicated to (activities in various parts of the
|earth,” said Dr. J. H. Bradley.
I The Kaimin o f May 2, 1012, con the wearers of the campus green.
Holley Wilkinson: If we show the
tains
an
article
which
tells
a
most
insame spirit against the Aggies that
In stately approval, 18 chaperones
! teresting tale which adds atmosphere acted as the court of final decision ! THOMAS TO GIVE ADDRESS
was shown against California and
to this story: “The class o f 1915 on the milling inelee in University
AT SPANISH CLUB MEETING
Idaho, we’ll kick the ears off o f ’em.
fully demonstrated that they arc a gymnasium.
It should be remembered that the
live
part
o
f
the
University
and
that
Two strains o f Home, Swet Home I The program for the next meeting
Aggies go better against Montana
they are charged to the muzzle with brought the unequal fight to an end. j of El Club Espanol, which will be
than anyone else, but at that we
genuine Montana spirit, when on last Amid cheering throngs the fortunate ' held November 25 in the Law build
should beat them by three touchdowns.
Dr. Asa Willard: It’s going to be
Although the basket ball season has Friday they erected on Mount Senti six hundred escorted the tlvree fem ing, has been posted on the bulletin
a hard fought game, but Montana will not officially started many o f the nel a large block “ M” . Campus gos inine pulchritude from the ballroom. board in the language department.
Then, Sparks began bis solo act J “ Spanish Short Story” will be diswin by two touchdowns.
last year’s Varsity and freshman sip all spring has borne on the subject
I cussed by Professor B. F. Thomas
John Pope: There is no doubt in basketeers have started the season's o f a suitable emblem on the hill, but >f bringing darkness wli
and Myrtle Wohl will talk on
my mind as to the outcome of the grind with some shooting and drib the freshmen were the first to put 1had been light.
the idea in substance. Several y<ears
j “ Poetry.” Any further additions to
“ Oh, wait a uiiimite.” 50
game. Montana will win by two bling exercises.
the program will be announced later.
touchdowns.
Force Bancy, one o f the mainstays ago,, the letter o f w'kitewashed r<jcks voices floated the length o f tin
Billy Dickinson: It's going to be 1o f last year’s team, has been getting was •built on the hiliside. but exi[hos floor.
Down the spiral stairs at tin
a hard game. The score will be 21 his eye on the hoop. Baney will ure to the weather has rendered tile
BEAT THE BOBCATS
to 14 in favor o f Montana.
probably be used at guard this year I design invisible from the base o f the j
Dan Heyfron: According to dope due to the fact that he will be the j hiH. The frosh discarded the idea of
and comparative strength Montana best bet to fill the vacancy left by repairing the old one and decided to
I build theirs o f lumber.”
should win by at least one touchdown. Oscar Dahlberg.
S. G. Skulason: It is no cinch. The
Clarence Coyle is expected to make I The Kaimin o f Steptember 2C, 1012,
Clement o f chance is strong in foot a good showing at the forward posi rtells the beginning o f the tradition
ball. But, if our boys are reasonably tion this year. Clarence played as a which has held since that day, namely,
STARTING SUNDAY
fit after the terrific punishment they sub last year but got in all the games. the freshman class caring for the ,<M” . I
have taken during the last three He is a flashy, aggressive basketball At a convocation the sophomore class
]
formally
presented
the
“
M”
to
the
weeks, we should win from the Aggies. man.
Fritz Sterling made his letter two frosh, the ceremony taking place on
They seem to have a strong team. We
in
years ago and will give some one a the hill side around the letter. Gor
must not underestimate them.
don Montgomery, president o f the
“ LITTLE AN NIE R O O N E Y ”
H. Turner: I f the team has the good run for n position this year.
class
o
f
1915,
made
the
address
while
same fight when they go on the field I Albert Berg is the only letter man
One of the Year’ s Finest Attractions
that they have displayed the last two I in basketball who has not reported Tom Busha, who was temporary chair- j
games, we will win by at least one I with the exception o f Ted Illman, Bill man of the unorganized freshmen, j
PRESENTED WITH PROLOGUE
touchdown a quarter.
Kelly and Russell Sw eet Ted and made the speech o f acceptance.
Yet, the lumber “ M” on the raoun-1
Dr. J. M. Graybeal: We ought to Bill Hodges, Sam Kaln and Curtiss
beat them. Our record is as good as j Brittenham are also occupied with tain’s side did not withstand the win-1
theirs and we have been playing in j football at the present time, but will try blasts o f Hell Gate for more than !
faster company.
report after the Aggie game. Jake three years. At the end o f that time
Ownie Kelley: I think we will beat Miller, Elmer Dragstedt, Bus Graham it was clearly evident that a more sub-1
the Aggies but it will be a very hard and Lorraine Porter o f last year's stantial emblem should be erected, j
freshman team are working ont and Someone proposed that a letter of
battle.
young fir trees b e planted. Truly, it
H. O. Bell: There shouldn’t be any should make a good showing.
TODAY
would have been symbolic o f our inquestion of*who is going to win. We
Eddie Orr is ill with grip at St. stitution— a western one, a yong one, t
will win by 21 points.
“ THE LAST EDITION”
yet— its growth would be clearly disJohn Campbell: I think Montana Patrick's hospital this week.
I tinguishable with the growth o f t h e !
SATURDAY
trees. However, the rock “ M” was I
considered the most advisable of the
RIALTO
I two plans. The place on Sentinel
was selected, the letter blocked and j
] the “ M” , which is today the symbol I
Only 144 more hoars until Grizzly meets Bobcat. And then— well, be of the institution, was constructed by |
and Picture Program
sides celebrating, we may begin to pick an all-state team. If the students the freshmen and given its first coat
will voice their choices for an all-state eleven, and thereby arouse interest, o f whitewash.
STARTING SUNDAY
th Kaimin will choose a mythical eleven.

Same as new; used short time

SOW PLAYING
“ The

Calgary
Stampede”
>

I!l

Jeliy Elliott was in a newspaper office with A. A. Applegate, former
instructor in the School o f Journalism, over in Idaho when reports on the
Vandal-Grizzly game were coming in. Tears came to Jelly's eyes at the
end of the first half when the score was 7-0 against us, and when the count
went 14-0 against the Grizzlies he declared, “ Just you wait till the second
half. Those fellows will come back all right.” And then when the flash
came about the long run and the winning o f the game Jelly was the happiest
man on earth. P rof says, “ Then we just staged a little celebration all our
own in the middle of the news room.”

I T he P O W D E R P U F F
Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. Harmon

NOTICE.

The Student Volunteer-Fellowship
group will meet at the home o f Will
iam L. Young, the Inter-church Uni
versity pastor, Tuesday evening at S
o’clock. New members will be taken!
in, and study o f Professor Fleming’s |
book, “ The Marks o f a World Chris-1
tian,” will be started.

NOTICE.

The William’s dub o f the Baptist I
church will hold a party at the home 1
Here are some excerpts from the Los Angeles papers on the Montana- o f William L. Young, Inter-church
D.S.G. game:
University pastor, this evening at 8
“ Vierhus demonstrated a nifty effort for the visitors on the line.’*
o’clock. AH members are urged to |
“ Taylor kicked off to Brittenham who returned the ban 23 yards with attend.
a classy run.”
“ Illman broke through the right side ef the line for 16 yards on a neat
BEAT THE BOBCATS
tackle play.”
“ KeMy shook off three tacklers to put the hall on U.S.C.’s 35-yard line
after a 17-yard run, and then plowed for II more. Then the Trojans wore
fooled. Sugrue hid out and KeHy tossed a 15-yard pass te him, and he trotted
6 yards to a touchdown.”

Phons 676 J

COMING SUNDAY

“Hell’s
Highroad”
A Cecil B. DeMille
" production
with

Evidently some Californians think we are all miners in this state.
Instead o f calling us Grizzlies they call us “ Muckers.”
Pat Sugrue played a remarkable defensive game at Los Angeles. He
repeatedly stopped Kaer, the Trojans’ speed boy.
Harry Culver, sports writer on the Los Angeles Evening Herald, be
lieves Kelly Is the greatest quarter on the Pacific ooast. He says, “ The boy
who has 10 fingers and a toehold on the all-coast quarterback berth is Wild
BIN KeHy, the rough, tough steer-roper from Missoula.”
Oscar Dahlberg ran true to the loyal fighting strain o f his family Satur
day. The U.S.C. battle was his last conference grid contest, and, sensing the
sorrowful fact, played about the finest game o f his meteoric career under
the Copper, Silver and Gold.

Regular Prices

Phone 84-r

OROER YOUR

PERSONAL ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

McKAY ART COMPANY

Hot Dogs, Hamburger an<
Beer
at the

MI8SOULA CLUB

American Bank Bldg.. Cedar tad
Higgins— Phone 370w
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
aad BEAUTY PARLOR
The Barber Shop De Luxe {or
Ladies and Gentlemen Who Care
W. H. Oobatcff, Prop.

“The Pony Express”

CHILE, SANDWICHES
Special Steaks to Order

Hi

Successor to “ THE COVERED WAGON”

Stale

Kandy Shop

with

ERNEST TORRENCE
RICARDO CORTEZ

W ALLACE BEERY
BETTY COMPSON

Glorifying the Heroic Riders of the Plains

For Best Shoe Repabriu)
See

Leading Electric Shoe
Repair Shop
SI4 Sooth Higgles Avcaaa

J. A. Lacasse

Florence Hotel

Barber Shop
and
BEAUTY PARLOR
(Ladies' Haircut ting)
For Appoiatmsat Phoae 331

W h e n it*s Thanksgiving—and the teams
are drawn up for battle on the gridiron—when the first
touchdown goes over and the grandstands rock with frenzy
—have a Camel!

The lead that Maxwell Stiles, L qs Angeles Examiner reporter, gave the (
Trojan-Grizzly classic follows:
“ Your Rocky Mountain Grizzly may not be King o f the Beasts, but one j
o f his breed bows his head to no foe. Which is to say, those Grizzlies from |
the University o f Montana do not compose the best football team in the
world by u long shot, but their quarterback, Bill Kelly, coaid pull a Daniel
in any lion’ s den and come up with colors flying.”
Here are the Grizzly gridders whose names apepared on the honor roll
of the Lor, Angeles sports editors^ Kelly, Vierhus, Sugrue, Illman, Dahlberg
and Ritt&r.

Into the making o f this on flgartUe g oti alt o f the ability o f the world’s largest
organisation o f expert tobat o men. Nothing is loo good for Camels. The choicest
,
and 'domestic tobaccos. The most skilful blenders. The most scientific
package. N o other cigarette made is like Camels. N o finer cigarette can be made
Camels are the overwhelming choice o f experienced smokers.

Dr. A . G . Whaley
Eyes Examined

Glasses Fit!

Treatments Given for Muscnb
, ’ Trouble
305 Smead-Simoas Bldg.
Phono 181

Butte Cleaned

WHEN the rival bands are playing to make
your blood tingle. And the cheers and answer
ing songs sweep back and forth between the
opposing thousands of rooters. When, follow
ing that tense hush, a swift player darts out
from the flashing formations on the gridiron
and races across the goal for the first touchdown
— oh, man, or superman, when the taste of joy
is too keen to endure— have a Camel!
For Camel is the boon companion o f your
joys. Roam as far as you will from the prosaic
things of every day, Camel will be the truest
smoke friend you ever had. Not a tired taste,
not a cigarctty after-taste, not a regret in a
million Camels! Just full and fragrant smoke
' contentment, just added zest in living.
So when your own college’s team tears
through for its first smashing goal this Thanks
giving Day*—when life seems fullest of the
frenzy of happiness— joyfully apply the fire
and taste the smoke that’s loved by millions.
Have a Camelt

If the frosh show the same enthusiasm in gathering wood for the big
rally blaze that they displayed Varsity Day, the Bitter Root valley will
think that all of Missoula Is afire.

First National Bank Building

Working)

Now—New and Artistic
Designs

The

Don’t forget to get your seats reserved early for the Aggie game.

Have you seen GRANT’S GIFT SHOP— Hand made
gifts ’ u’ everything!

C. L. WORKING

(Always
122 N. Higgins

A Story of a Good
Intention

JA M E pSro d uction
CRUZE

Several of the Grizzlies assert that the Trojan band was the peppiest
and the most snappily dressed outfit that they had seen this year.

Oh, Peggy—

Watches, Diamonds tad Jewelry
Watch Repairiag a Specialty ’

LEATRICE JOY

D o you know that your school has in Russell Sweet one o f the three
fastest runners in football uniforms in America today? The other two are
Chet Bowman of Syracuse and Brice Taylor o f U.S.C.

All

Mrs.. D « ,

ROOM 210, HAMMOND BLOCK

Country Store

Ernie Xevers will report to the New York Giants next spring to get
Into the big tent as a hurler. If he fails on the mound, he will probably be
tried in the outfield because of his powerful hitting ability.

What will all of these boys with the aid o f many other determined
Kzlies do Turkey day?
together: “ Beat the Bobcats!”

Total Value

Will sell for $195.00
Payments

Phone 1179

f!M to

S P O R T Y -V E N T S

$100.00

This instrument may be seen
and heard by special appoint
ment only. D o not call unless
j you are in the market for an
exceptionally high class article.

--------- --------

MARY PICKFORD

Owner has purchased larger
and more expensive model.
Offers for sale:
$250.00 Model and
150.00 Red Seal and other
records including most
o f world’s leading vo
cal and instrumental
artists.

“ Kleaners That Kleau’
A. PETERSON, Prop.
Phono 500

Ante Doth

1100

Yellow Cab C
Phone

Pho

MISSOULA’S PINES!
Low Rates

Finest Home Prepared Thing
Eat

The Coffee Parlor C
them. W e invite yon to compare Catssefs
with any cigarette made at any prke^

Soda Fountain In Coaaaetl
Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Go.

HERRICK’S FAMOI
ICE CREAM AND
SHERBETS
“ Yes, We Make Pune

